SPONSORSHIP & DONATION CATALOGUE

VICTORIA PARK POOL

BACKGROUND
For over 60 years, the Victoria Park Pool has been a tremendous recreational resource to the Truro and
Colchester region. It was originally built in 1959 through the help of local community groups and citizens
that recognized the signicant positive impacts the facility would have on the region.
In 2003, the community came together once again to raise funds for major upgrades costing over
$800,000. These upgrades signicantly enhanced the pool's functionality and desirability for its users.
The Victoria Park Pool is a wonderful place to spend a summer day. The facility includes a toddler's pool,
water spray features, double water slide, lane swimming and diving board. The pool deck is equipped
with numerous benches, shaded gazebos and grassed areas for your relaxation. The facility is wheelchair
accessible through the private family change room and the pool features a beach-slope entry. The pool
operates seasonally from late June until Labour Day in September. Public swims are held daily throughout
the summer and the pool is also available for private bookings. A number of locals and visitors enjoy the
park, especially summer day camps from both in town and out of town.
Once again, after 18 years, Victoria Park Pool is in need of major renovations to preserve its value to the
community. The work required includes repairing a major leak in the pool and replacement of the pool
liner, which has reached the end of its useful life. Other major upgrades are required to the Pool House,
which currently does not meet modern standards for accessibility, social distancing, or staff
accommodation. The total cost of all renovations will be approximately $1,000,000.
Truro Town Council approved the rst phase of the renovation on February 17th, 2021. Phase 1 addresses
the pool liner replacement, piping, repairs, and structural issues. Phase 2 will be addressed in 2022 with the
renovation and upgrades to the Pool House. This will take place in early spring of 2022 to allow for a grand
re-opening to kick-off the summer of 2022.
While this is a Town owned asset, we hope that you will recognize the signicant value it provides to the
residents throughout the region and beyond. As one of the Town's regional partners, the Town is asking for
your nancial support to help rebuild this cornerstone feature of Victoria Park. These renovations will have
a positive impact on all of our residents' health and wellbeing.
Donation and sponsorship options are included. We hope you will nd value in partnering with us on this
signicant community asset.

VICTORIA PARK POOL

SUPPORT THE VICTORIA PARK POOL

Sponsorship is valid for 15 years or until the facility requires major renovations.

Commitment

Sponsorship

Details

$100,000

Victoria Park Pool House

Naming Rights of the Pool House and
Corporate logo on the building facing
inwards to the pool.

$50,000

Family Change Room

Corporate Logo on the wall in the family
change room.

$50,000

Water Features

Corporate Logo on the water feature in
the kiddie pool.

$25,000

Stone on Pool Deck

Corporate Logo on the pool deck.

VICTORIA PARK POOL

DONATIONS

A permanent donor wall will be erected at the entrance of the Pool House to
commemorate the generosity of community supporters who donate to the project at
various levels. All donations over $25.00 will receive a taxable receipt.

SPONSOR LEVELS
Platinum
Gold
Silver
Bronze

$10,000 or greater
$5,000 - $9,999
$1,000 - $4,999
$500 - $999

VICTORIA PARK POOL

Contact
40 Douglas Street
Truro, NS B2N 2E7

Call: 902-893-6078
Email: recdept@truro.ca
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